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has no further right," said La wrier.
"I repeat that there is new matter be-

fore the court in the introduction of
those exhibits, on which I have a perfect
riflrht to question," replied Henrn.

It is simply delaying marten-,- per-
sisted Lawler. "When the accused said
lie bad r.o further questions to ask, yes-tenl.i- y,

I excused tho witness, and he is
now miles away, and cannot be had un-
til morning, if he can then."

'The man is not fifty fort away at
this moment," said Kenyon with sharp
emphasis and a voice that ran? through
the room.

When did the gentleman become
ivr.nscl in this case, I beg to know?"
smvrvl the judgo advocate. -- I protest
against this disorder and interference
v, ;;ii the court."

Kenyon gives us important
Col. Lawler." Grace,

:.!.. 1 if the man is here the cc urt desires
!::;t h" lo recalled at once."

L:iwler reddened with wrath. "If you
!;: --.- - where he is, call him in." said" he
t Kenyon. And all eyes were turned
n the door, where presently, escorted by
; he orderly of the court. Mr. Schonberg
aiipt-ared-

, hat in hand. bowiri;' profusely
and politely to the court, yet looking, as
Mr. Martin expressed it.""rather pasty
about the gills." II,. was sent tling down
The back stairs when headed. ff by the
provost serg-nn- t. He had doubtless
heard the summons f.rhis recall and
had hoped to .trot or.t of the wav. All
eyes but ITet-.-n'- s an 1 Keny ns Mabel
Lane's nnd (;--., ; :;! ;.; r.r vi hini

Wittalishtri r.r.vj tl:e Litter was
writing a Ltd- - ; a- -d ta:.-,- . loo. a
motr-.er.t- - !:." --r v.--;. ;.i ; . ., lier.ten-.- !

:.it e.i

wonucrnien;. an.; 1:: --.v....':. :

his lace. Ilr- hastily r.iiv t v.. lr.m:
't ween him mil the ev...-.it- e window,

held a leaf beiwevn liiin and the snn-hin- e,

gazed quickly :in.etly, and
then laying the book once more on the
table turned with swimming eyes and
looked full upon her, his lips quivering,
his face aglow with joy, hope, gratitude
and a fervor of admiration aril worship
r woman on earth could fail to see; but
Georgia's downcast face was bidden; she
had drawn her fanlike Spartan shield
between her glowing cheefc and the
kindling eyes she dared not meet.

It was Lawler 's rasping voic e that re-
called the young soldier to his senses:

'Well. sir. the witness is here."
There was a silence as of solitude in

the great heated room. Obedient to the
clumsy formality of a military court,
Mr. Heam slowly wrote his question on
a slip of paper and handed it t the jndge
advocate; the latter read it. threw it
dowu, and pettishly exclaimed:

"This is mere waste of -- valuable time,
I say. The witness has practically an-
swered this all before."

"What is the question?" asked the
president.

'The accused ask the witness to state
to the court what reason he 1 .as for le-in- g

so positive about the time these
entries were made. So long is my wit-
ness is positive I conceive it t be no af-

fair of the defense why or how he is."
"Oh. I see no special objt-e- t in the

question." said Grace, "yet there is no
impropriety in asking it. At all events,
I am entirely willing to bear t he respon-
sibility. The witness will answer."

Could he but have seen t ie flash of
gratitude in Miss Marshall".-- , eyes! It
was only a flash. Almost instantly
again they were fixed on the pudgy
features of the witness.

"Why, certainly, gentleman, I can
answer. Mr. Braine died in the spring
of '85, and couldn't have told i ae to make
those entries after he was dead, could
he? No. They were made, just as I
said, in the winter of '83 and luring the
year of '84. just when he told iae to make
them."

"Are you satisfied?" asked the judge
advocate, turning sharply to Heam.

"One moment." answered that young
gentleman placidly, as his pencil rap-
idly copied another question on the slip
before him. Finishing this he arose.
"I beg to ask the especial ai tention of
the court to this question," he said.

There fell a hush as of deat a upon the
throng. With parted lips Georgia Mar-
shall again bent eagerly forward until
she could see the Jew's twitching face.
Schonlerg turned a shade paler and
glanced half appealingly up a t the law-
yer, who, with a sneer of a umed con-

tempt, held forth his hand for the slip.
But Hearn looked straight into Lawler's
eyes. The judge advocate took the pa-

per, turned it carelessly over, elevated
his nose with apparent indifference,
leaned back in his chair, gh.uced at it,
started.

"Let me see that book!" he exclaimed,
aa he sprang to his feet, holding forth an
eatrer hand.

"Presently, sir," answered Ileam.
hoMincr the volume behind hioi. "Kind
ly nut the question first."

"Don't let that book go!" whispered
Miss Marshall hastily, her words ad-

dressed to Kenyon, yet meant for and
heard bv Ilearn. Mabel Lane's face was
flushing with excitement. Every eye in
the room was intent on the scene.

"What is the question, Mr. Judge Ad
vocate?" sharply inquired Col. Grace.
"Why do you seek to suppress it?"

"I protest against the insinuation, sir.
I simply seek to protect an honest man
from insult. I ask the acc lsed for a
book that I may satisfy my self he has
reason for a question otherwise unjusti
fiable."

"Mr. President, I demand tie question
as a exclaimed Hear in tones
thrilling with excitement and ringing
through the court. "The witness has
sworn he made these entries- - in '83 and
' I. Look, gentlemen, louk a: this page,
one and all. and compel the answer.

Me sprang forward and laid the book
in ( trace's hand.

"Hold it to the light, sir. Look at the
water mark. I demand an answer to
lliv finest-ion- "

Trembling with emotion, li s blue eyes
abliiTo liia fir.o-f.r- trnrkinffuei VOUslv. the
young soldier towered above t he heads of
the court. Everv breath in a 11 the great
room seemed hushed, though hearts beat

nd hammered like mad. AJ l eyes were
on (im. tiow aa li Hlmsted his classes.

tin cr& itrft. nnd scrt tinized the
Diner. .Jhen, with a qnickjrieam in his

old eyes, he becioned excitedly ioMaitland. pointed oHth ,,, l"
the waving lines of the waterand droppe.1 the book tS&his finger between the leaves, a threat
ening frown on his brow.
.f111": qirertion. Mr. Judge Advo-cate, stern voice was heard throughthe room. "And you, sir, answer."Lawler hesitated one minute, glanced

2" ar?nd' "n' as tbo"Sh see-ing the hopelessness of resistance heread in accents tlitt trembled despitehis efforts these words:
il l"'! fr you to writein N5 and 64 on paper that was not man-ufactured until two years afterward?"

(To be continued.)
Is Disease a Pnniahmsnt rn a..wa wiuThe followins advertisement, published

UJ " H'oimoeni western patent medicinehouse would indicate that they regard
disease as a punishment tnr

"Do you wish to know the quickest
way to cure a severe cold? Wc will telljou. To cure a cold quickly, it must betreated hr.fY.r.. t Y. n i i-- - "c iui.i una iifcnme set-tlt- d

in the RYKlpm Thia .. .1 - l .j .u.0.9u iiiiig ue
done if you choose to, as natuie in herliirftn-t- j tn mon . . :

tu-.1- gmro iimeiy warninznnd tlairly tells you in nature's way,
that as a punishmtnt for some indipcre
tion, you are to be afflicted with a cold
linlf-s- Ton rhAACA sv a : ..uv'cv; ij wbiu li J u. oy
prompt action. The first ejmptoms of a

" 10 b ury, ioua cougn
and sneezing. The cough is soon foU
lowed by a profuse watery expectoration
and the sneezing by a profuse watery dis-
charge from the nose. In severe cases
thre is a thin white coatini: on the
tont ue. What to do? It in only neces-
sary to take Chamberlain's Oush Rem-
edy in double doses every hour. That
will greatly lessen the severity of the cold
and in most cases will effectually count

it. and euro what would have been a
severe cold within one or two days time.
Try it and be convinced." 50 cent 1 01-tl- es

for sale by Ilartz & lishnatn, drue-Ris'- s.

"How is your boy jetting along at
Harvard?" "First rate. He writes me
that he goes to Boston every night to
study the stars."

Do Tot. Cong at
Don'tdelay. Take Kemp's Balsam, the

best cough cure. It will cure your
coughs and colds. It will cure pains in
the chest. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and all diseases pertaining to
the lung9 because it is a pure balsam.
Hold it to the light and see how clear and
thick it is. You will see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose. Lsrge
bottles 50c andfl.

I am an old man and have been a con-
stant sufferer with catarrh for the last ten
years. I am entirely cured by the use of
Elj's Cream Balm. It is strange that so
simple a remedy will cure such a stub-
born disease. Henry Billings, U. S. Pen-
sion Attornej, Washington, D. C.

,V(LIIE3G 1
JU IS THE NAME OF THAT LA W

Wonderful Remedy
That Cures CATARRH, HAY-FEVE-

R, COLD in

the HEAD, SORE THROAT, CANKER,

and BRONCHITIS.
rric 81.00. Pint Bottles.

For Sale by leading Druggists.
rRTTARED OStT 15T

Klinck Catarrh & Bronchial Remedy Go.

62 JACKSON ST.. CHICAGO. ILL.

D. KROBN. JACOB tORKEI.8.

NEW FIRM.

Davenport Steam Dye Works
Kroen & Cornels, proprietors, 312 Har-

rison street, Davenort, Iowa.

Dyeing, Cleansing and
Repairing

in the very best and latest manner with
the aid of the beet machinery.

t3JFeather beds and pillows renovated.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimick Block, No. 808 90th St.. Rock Island.

Having parcnoced a complete line of Undertak-
ing roods, with hearee and atipnsrtennce , and
havine secured the eerYicee of Mr. Geo. E. Herd,
of Chicaeo, an pert funeral director and em- -

balmer of 12 years experience, 1 am roily p re-

arer! to guarantee satisfaction.
Telephone 1115.

1 FEMALE WEAKNESS.
Hre Kufferinif Is esaiwd

bv Krmili Wfltniw than
all olhrrdtfu'ajw'itiumbiDfd

nd when neiflecled pro-
duces life Ion? InTsiids.

AI U)H:l PiNTllXI-i- . the
ibunUf rtul home treittment
Is a. vure cure for Whites
or Ieueorrho-s-. lullKintna-tio-

Ulceration, Fainful

aud all complaint pvcaliar to temalcs. fwatukid, U.

For sale in Rock Island by Harte A Bahnsen,
Third avenne and Twentieth sti-e-

T.ig O w aciinowledcnd
the leftdins reme1y- lot
Uoaorrbra lc Ulert.i'hconly sine for

M --ij buaraowrd not w m lccorrhroor Wliites
1 preacribe it and feel

Jp y.roiii;M safe in recommending it
TRtEVACSCHEW'"' p all siinVrers.

QNCIMNtTI.O A.J. KIONhK. M.
DGl'ATl'R. 1U.

Sol4 ItrainrisU.

ROTAGON
one- - nirc-PFNPACH-

SUPE CURl lor sti"'ii:.J BRIr TROUBLfS l OBB.
MDOL-GE- nd 010 WItN. fcO

rViv' TAINTT M CI'JAPWHIiTMtBT.butpo

t.nc0.n .rtal W '"u OKUC CO.
doleaKts. for the P.8. l89WIS.ST..Wt,Ut.WU

GRAMD PALACE HOTEL.
81 to 103 North Clark Street, CHICAGO

Four Minutes from Court House.
Both Plans-- r

- ci no Tainiun. EOc rr.
Restaurant by CSumpairnon. late Chicago C4b Chef

rorufc- - PMC!, "
Ost this oat ft farther refeenee .

THE ABGU8, SATUltDAY. MABCH. 128,

LEWAL.

DMINISTBATOR'B 8ALK

STATU OP ILLINOIS, 1

KH K ISLAKT) COfHTT.
PTOShVtelnl,COU,,f ""d RCk U,'Dd

John I'eelz. administrator enm testamento annexoor the estate of Bailey Davenport, dereased,vs. Naomi L. Davnirort, Catherine Daven-port. Ehenrzer C. Davenport, Henry C Ir-enpo- rt.

Joseph L. Davenport. William C. Int-na-

Ahrahara Merchant, administrator of the
estate of Majraret J. Hears. deceased. Frederick
W eyerhenscr. Frederic . A. Dvnkmann
I.OH1I-.I- . Davenport. Mary R. Davenport. GeoiceL.br.ni. tuiMee. Walla, e. J. Bruce James K.
Brue,-- , s. F. Hmilb and Thomas J. KolinsiQ.

ri tit on fur ihe ra'ecf real estate to pay debts.Ntt cc is lierehy triven that by vir-ti- of an
crier and decne of sstd ennrt in thealwve emi'led rsnse on theStith davi f February,
A D.. lwi. I shall, rommeceinir on'Thnrdy. ilie
ninth i!ih lay of April, A. It.. 15I. at the bLrof ten o" l.x k in the lotecoon. t the north doorof the c urt hnme In the cfy of Itock lland In
said county of Km k lland. o pay tee debts of
siii.l eMute. sell at public vendue to the hlcbcM
l:U!er rr bidders on the term hereinaf ler setfor.h. tiO!e cenaiit trartu or pa-ce- of land
siiuat'd in the contty f Koek Is and and Piateof
lllinoi!'. known aid desr;ln-- ai fellows,

that part cf the sotithwet and soatheast
quarters of section thirty-fiv- e (3.M in townrblp

iulileen (IS) north of range two (.) west of the
fourth principal meridnn. known as out lot fifty-thre- e

(.vi), nnd being the same premise oecnpird
by said BaiW'jr Davenxrt at the time of his death
for his home place, and containing about four-tee- n

(Ml acres, and r the same described in
tworerlain deeds of conveyance, one made ay Jo-
seph Knox and Susan Knox his w'fe to Bailey Dav-eiijio-

and Susan M. ;M-nii!- h. betn dated
Apiil S.lrd 1SH3. and recorded in Ihe office of the
recorder of deeds inandfer said Hock Island
county in volume thirty two SJ) of records of
deeds at 1 aice two hundred and nine there-
of, and the other made by J. Julius Mrah'e and
Jare his wife to said Bailey Davenport and record-
ed in aid Recorder's onVein volume thirty-fou- r
(34) of records of deeds at pi:e one hundred and
ninety-fon- r (194) thereof.

1 ue southeast rractional quarter, socth of the
Iniimn 13iurdary line, of sm.l thirty-fiv- e

except those certain tiarts thereof conveved
ly mid Bailey Davenport in his lifetime to W.'T.
Norri, 1, M. Webber, Jacob Kierch, Jacob Fai!-me- l

t. William K. Woodward stid Jaci.b Blcuer,
by !ce!s now of record in the orticc of the Record-
er of deeds in and for said Knck ll.-in- t'onutr.and ali except all that part thereof described in
two cettain dteds made by said Bailey Davenport
to A. ti Root, lone of whit.h bears date tne fifth
(S!h) day of September A D. Kil and is recorded
in the otlice of tho Recorder of deeds in and for
said Kock Island 4nnty in volume K of records
of deeds at page eighty three (S3) thereof, and the
other of which bears date the fourteenth (Mih)
dav of September A. D. ItttO. and ia recorded in
said Recorder's office in said volume K at patre
ninety-si- x (96) thereof,- )- and which ia not des
cribed In those two other certain deeds made nnto
said Bailey Davenport by S.M.Taylor.and husband
both bear i tie date the twenty-secon- d (Mod) day
of January A. D. 1809. one of which ia recorded in
said Recorder's office in volume forty-fiv- (45) of
records of deed j at paee fonr hundred and thirteen
(413) thereof, aud the other in said volume .s at
paee four handled and fourteen (414) thereof;

inesontnwt siiracuonai quarter, south of In-
dian Boundary line, of said section thirty-fiv- e CVv.
except that part thereof conveyed by said lUCey
DaveLOort in hlslifetime to Uic board of cdnraimn
of the city of Rock Island, by deed now of record I

in said h ecorder's office, and also exrept such!
other parts thereof as are situate in blocks one (1 )
two (Si and three (3) in Bailey Davenport' first
(1st) addition to tne city 01 kock island, and in
blocks one (1), two (4). three (ID four (4) five (5)
and six (6). in Bailey Davenport's fourth (4th) ad
dition to the city of Hock Island ; and subject to I
the estate and right of the Rock Inland and M ilan
Street Railway Company in certain portions of I

said lat named quarter section described in a!
cerlamrteed made nnto unysaid MatleyDavecport,
oeanng unie aukusi mueieeuiu (i.'ii; J 11. jrox
and recorded in said recorder's office in volume
seventy-tw- o (7S) of records of deeds at p&ite four
hnndrcd and forty-sev- en (447) thereof.

The south fractional nair, sontn or the Indian
Bonndary line, of section thirty-fo- ur 4 in said
lownsbin and range except those certain parts
thereof tonveyed;by said Bailey Davenport in his
lifetime to Lowell Bnttrick and the Kock Island
and Peoria Railroad Comp'tiy, by deeds now of
record in said Kecorder s omce, and also exrent
such other parts thereof as are situate in block two
(2) andlhree (3) in Bailer Davenport's first (1st)
addition to said city of Rock Island, and in blocks
one (1). two ('.M. three (3). lour (), five lb) and six
(6) in Bailey Davenport's second tind) addition to
said city of Rock Island, and in blocks one (1). two
(1, three ), icur 4i.nve(.)ani six lit and seven
(7) in tailcv Davenport's third (3rd) addition to
said city of Rock Island.

The south half of the northwest quarter of sec
tion one (1) in township seventeen (17) north of
range two (3) west of the fourth principal mcridan.

The northeast quarter f section two (2) in ra:d
la't above named township and range .

The northwest quarter i t section two (?) In slid
last above and range, except Out
part thereof conveyed to the Kock I -- land and Milan

Railway Company by said Bailey Daven-
port in l;i by deed licarmgdate July Sl- -t

A D. Isrciaod now of record ir. said recorder's of-
fice In volume seventy fonr (74) of records of deeds.
at:age one hundred and Cftr-cig- (ITiSi th.-re- . f.
and alro except such other parts thereof as are sit-
uate in block three (3) In Bailey Davenport's first
addition to said ri'.y of Kf k Island, srd in blocks
fonr 4l. fi.e (5). six (61. seven (7). eight (l
and nine (9) in Bailey Davenport's fourth
addition to said city of Ruck Island and
subject to the state and right of raid the
Kck Island and Milan 5 reet Hallway Com-
pany in that certain part of said last named
quarter section described in said deed made
to It by said Bailey Davenport recorded in sai l
recorde r's office in volume seventy two (7-- ') of re-
cords of deeds at page four hundred and forty-seve- n

(44.) thereof.
The east half of the northeast quarter of section

three (3) in said last above named township ai d
range, except such parts thereof aa are situate In
block three (3) in Bai ey Davenport s first addi-
tion to said city of hock l.land : and in blocks two
(), three (3) and four (4 1 in Bailey Davenport's
third addition to said c:tv of Rock Island ; and In
blocks ten (10). eleven Ml) and twelve (Ui in Bai-
ley Davcniort'a fourth addition to said city of
Rock island; and In block one (I) In P. L. Mitch-
ell e audition to said city of Rock Island. The
southwest quarter of th northeast quarter of sec-
tion three (3) in said last named township and
ranae. The fractional northwest quarter of sec
tion three (3) in said last above named toonrb:p
and range. except those certain parts thereof con-
veved bvsiid Bailey Davenport in his life time to
the Rock Island A 1'eoria railroad company. A. It.

James Kelly, James Copt), L. Buttnck
and F K. Smitn by deeds now of record in said
recorder's office, and also except th .t certain part
hereof conveyed by Susan W. Uoidsmitn to said

last aboTe named railroad company by her certain
deed bearing date the Vh day of January A. D.,
186V. and recorded in said recorder s omce in vol-
ume forty-si- x ftl of records of deeds at pge four
hundred and fifty (4:-0- ) thereof. L"te aeven 7).
eight (H), fourteen (14). sixteen (16). the uortn
half of lot thirteen (11) in block three (3). and
all that part of lot five IS) in block one 111 not
conveyed by raid Bailey Davenport In his life
time to the bwedisb Lutheran church, ami tc
Joseph Lewis, by deeds now of record In said Re-
corder s office, ail in llailcy l.'avccport'a first ad-
dition to the city o' Rock la' and.

Lot three 131 in block III, lot seven 171 and elgnt
fPl in block two 121. lots two (2). six (CI. seven 171
and eight HL in block three 13), lots two J2 three
131. four 4J. six fij. seven . . eignt ibj, ant nine
191. In block four tl.lot five 51 in Mock five 151 .lota
two 2. five I, and six II j. in block six 6. in
B alley 1 raven port a tnira lajj auu.iiou ui me
city of Rock Island :

Lots three 13 and four 41, In block one 1. lot
seven 7, In block two 111 lot six 6, aud the
sooth half of lot eight (hJ. In block three (3),
block four 14 .except tald above described tract
conveyed by Bailey Davenport to said Kock Island
and Milan btrcet Kailway company by deed re-
corded in volume Pcventyfonr (741 of records of
deeds at page one hundred and fifty eight lWJ
tnereor as aforesaid : 1.01s two (zj. ronr i
nine 9, ten (ID), eleven 111, twelve (121, thir-
teen 13 and fourteen (14J in block five (ij; lots

.el, two 2. four (41.1five (5). six 61, seven
(7), eight 18, nine (91 and ten ( 10). in block six
(61 ; block seven 171. lots one 1. two 2), three
131. four (41. five 5, six (6). and seven (7) In
block eight 8 ; lotsone 11, two a, three (31. four
(4), five BJ.su (b). seven (7) and eight (Hi in
block nlLe (9J. lots one 11) two (2). three 3 and
fonr 4 in block ten 10 . lots thr- - e 11 and four 4

In bl ck eleven 111, lotsone 111. twot) three I3J
fonr 41. and five in block twelve Uj. in Us. ley
Davenport' fourth 4th addition to the city of
Bock Island. '

Lot K of the nbdivir-io- cf the northwest frac-
tional quarter of section tbtrtysix 36. in town-
ship eighteen f 18 north range two 2, west of the
fourth pr.ncipal meridian, except that part there-
of conveyed by said Bailey Davenport in bia life-
time to the United Kates of Amend, by deed
now of record in said Hecorder'eofnce, and subject
to whatever estate or right the city of Rock Is-

land may have tocerta'n parts thereof nnder that
certain deed made to it by said Bailey Davenport
bearing date December 4, A. D. 1800, and
recorded in said Recorder's office in volume foriy- -
two 42 of records of deed at page tlx nondrcd
and nine fo09l thereof:

Lot Dot said subdivision of said northwest frac-
tional quarter of said section th'rtysix 3d In the
township and range last aforesaid, aaid last
nam-- two iota D and K being bounded on the
west by the west line of aaid last named frac-
tional quarter section, on the south by the aoatb.
Use of aid last named fractional quarter section,

on the east by lot O af said nMlTtotoa of asld
last named fractional quarter section, and on the
north by the Mississippi river;

1 hat part of said northwest fractional quarter
section thlrtysix Sfl in the township and range
last aforesaid, which la bonndedoa the west oy
lot A of said subdivision of said last named frac-
tional quarter eecttoa. on the eomh by the south
1 1 ae of said last named fractional quartet section,on the east by the land lately occupied by thelate I'hllacdtr L. Cable for bis homestead and be-
fore him by Lemuel Andrews for the same par-top- e,

and on the north by the Mississippi river, aportion of raid tract of land being sometimesknown as out lot four 4 J in aaid last natucd frac-
tional quarter section.

Lot ihirtv.ix ?.1 tn Wsa'berbesd's addition totbe City of Kock I -- land;
Lot one J. In block four 4.lot two t. In b!.k

five lots three (I) and l.mr 14). in block V.lots three 3 and four (4) In binrk O. ai d block
N, In tienrve Davenport's addition to the loan(now city) of Mo:ne;

Urt tmo tt, fbc '). eight (), ntnsOt and ten
(I'D. in block one llia llailcy Davenport's second
(2.1) addition to the rity of Mollne;

Lot one l).to2i and thr- - eH In Leflalre'.rescue in tomif hip eivhirer 1 iiurth of range
1 w.st of the fourth prinrli a meridian, except

those certain parts thereof conveved by sailI. alley Davenport In hi ilM rr.e to lliuoik ard(.on in by two certain deed recorded in ss'd Re-
corder's office, one in volume fortytwo (41 ofdeed, at p.ie two hundred and twentvfoor t.'4
thereof, and the other in Voliima flftyfive 16 t4
deed at page six hundred and f.irtyseven 117 1

thsref. and alo except those part thereof hj
said Bailey Davenport conveyed to John I' John-
son, Carry Johnson and Uusiaf Ml. ler and theChicigjaud Rock Inland Kaiiroad company, ly
deeds niw recorded in said Recorder's oflce, arid
alaoeiccpt tlio-- e certain parts .f said lot one I
in said rt serve decribd in such ronveyanevs
made by said Bailey DavcntN.rt and lv .enri.--e

Davenirt, a are now recorded in said Kecnr
der'st.ftlce: said lot. being subjtct to whatever
ricbt or estate the Chicago. Burlington Jt t jiney
Railroad company may bave to certain part
thereof nnder a certain deed made lo It bv said
Bailey Davenport bearing date December 2. A.
D. H-- l arid recorded In aaid Recorder's o!- - In
volume sevt ntytwo 72 of deeds at pae tLree
hundred and ninetvix 3. thereof;

Ihemert hs.f of ihe ronth-- l quarter of sec-
tion one 11 in township seventeen 1 1 T J north,
rsree twol'il tsestcf the fourth p;lu.ipal niert- -

d ai. .
'I h - ii'T h two thirds of thenorth wct qtia-tc- r

"i ue souineaM quarter or sciron turee 1J In
the towi.shttt ainl range last alorcsaid. eci.tthat (Mirt oD thereof rm.vtytd unto the Ko k l-

nnu and i'erii Kn.road company by llailcy Dav-etip-

and husin M. Uoldsn.Uh by their certain
deed hearing da'e January J. A. D. I". and

in said Recorle'softice in volume forty-- ii
4'i of rerorils of deeds at page s.x and

nineteen (lil'J) thereof.
1 he e.ist half of ihe southeast quarter of sec-

tion eleven II). the aoatb half of the northwestqnarter of the soothes-- t quarter cf section eleven
11. the south thirty 3 acres of tbe southwest

Quarter of the southeast quarter of section eleven
the south half of the north half of the

southwest quarter of section eleven (111 all in the
townrblp ai.d range lat aforesaid, said last men-
tioned tract being subject to the es'ate and rubt
of tbe Ruck Island A Milan Street Railway Com-
pany, in that certain part thereof, described in
said deed made to it by said Bailey Davenrort,
recorded in said Recorder's office in volume
seventytwo 71) of record of deeds at page fonr
hundred and fort7seven (4471 thereof.

All that part of the north half of the northwest
qnarter of the northwest quarter of section Thir-
teen 13 which lies east of the county road run-
ning from Kock river to the city of K.ck
and all that tract of land in aaid last named quar-
ter section described in a certain Ceed male by L.
(t. Andrews nnto said Bailey Davenport and re.
cirded In said Recorder's office in volume fifty,
three f M of deeds at pace four hnndrcd at.d forty-thre- e

1443 thereof and containing aVint ten acres
of laud, both of said last tao tracts of land being
in the tsmnship and ranee last aforesaid:

The northeast quarer of section fourteen II
in the township and ranee lit aforesaid, sublet t
to the estate and light of the Kock I -- lard and
Mi'.aU Stteit Railway cnuiliii.y in that tcrtaiu p- -t

thereof decr!hed in said deed made to said com- -
by siid Bailey Davenport recorded In said

tecorder's oMce in volume seven y- -t wo (72) of
records of deeds at paue four hundred and forty-sev.- n

447 thereof ;
1 ne cast nair 01 tne southeast rractional quarter

north of Rock river, of sect on fourteen It iu the
township and rarge lat aforesaid:

Theea-ts'.- x 101 acres of tbe west half of the
southeast fractional quarter, north of llo. k river
of section fourteen 14 in the town.tip and ranre
last atoresaiii. tne same nclnx a. I that t of said
last named fractional aiirP-- r sei tion sh ih ll-- a

east of the land cow r lately cwned by R chard
aansiu an'iotnt-rs- ;

1 hat certain trtct of lanl. :tn'e in vd last
named fractional quarter mer.t otied and
described in acerta.n deed.made by Abraham Mer-- c

li.int, ad:ninistatnr of tic !atcof Vsr.-irv- t J.
Sear, deceased, unto a:d Btilry Dave: Hirt, an t
rectirded in sa-- Recorder's ofli e in Tidiue elgt.ty-tw- o

12) of deed at page three humlre ard lorty-si- x

I thereof . ami cor.talnUK about 1 me arr-- s

of land. (eul'Ject to the lien cf a certiln niortgajre
thereon made by sii 1 Ba'ley Davcrp rt in bl
lifetime to said Abraham Merrhai t a suei ad-- n

iti str tor to secure certain iti'.' bt di.t r there-i- s

mectloceui:
That certain tract f land la the northwest quar-

ter id settion fonrttcn (14 In tbe townh:p and
range li-- t aforesaid, kuowa npn the A.r'splat of said last named quarter section as lot four
4, touts. mog shout eia-- lJ acre of lanl aud

tying directly s-- h of ami oji-nin- t tt.e lvnd
formerly owned and occupied by John and
being the asm.- which wa In f e j artition sail
about A. D. set off and '!:-- ! by the

era T. B. rorton ar.d .A.
K. I'hilleo i said Bailey Diventort acd tieorge
L. Davenport : except that part thereof cnr.veyrd
ty said Bailey D.ver. port in hi lifetime it theh'k -1 jnd and I'eona railroad company.

That rer'.am tract of land la the souths st frac-
tional quarter north of Rock river, of section four-
teen 14. in tbe fownh!p and range I. t af repaid,
known on the aesor's plat of sail lat named
quarter sec ton as lot one (I) and coutaii ina aboot
twenty five and a half lzVt) acres, and being ail
tbst part of sa d lat named fractional quarter sec-
tion which lies west of a north and socth I ae
drawn therethrough, dlstsut twenty-on- e xlj
chains and thirty-on- e 31 1 links west at rght an-
cles from the est line of said I vt named fraction-
al quarter section, and being the same wfck b was
In the iartition suit about A. D-- . Iv'r4. setoff and
allotted by the commi'Morer. Josenh Con way.
T. B.t.ort.m and A. K I'hilleo to said Ilalley Dav-e- i

port and tieorge L. Davennort; eohject to the
estate and rl;:i,tof the Rock & Milan ttr et
Railway company in that certain part thereof de-
scribed in said deed made to it by said Bailey
Davenport, recorded In said recorder's 9ce la
Volume seventy two 72 of record of deeds at
I ace four hundred and forty seven (447 thereof.

The und'vided half of tt.e southwet fraction tl
qnarter on Vandruff s l.land. of section fourteen
It in the tonhlp atd range lat aforesaid : Ihe

south two hundred and twenty It' acre of lot
nine ')! sa.d LeClnire's Hecre aforesaid, be-
ing tiie same tract of land mentioned ia the last
a l.l ar.d trt anient of tta.rge .avrnport. U'eof
said hock Island county, deceased, and. as there-
by devised nnto said Bailey Davrrport. and beini
Ihe land to said tieorge Davenpot In tbe
division and .artitlonof latds in said hock UlaLd
county between him and Iballea Farnaro: except
that part thereof conveyed by said lla'ley Daw-u-lor- t

tn bis life time to J. 4i. Uamrr b) died re- -

Corded In raid recorder s office In volume seventy-on-

71 of deeds at page four hundred an J eight
4'si thereof.

I nil cena:n usri in uni mrninurq m-- i

in a rerta ndced made by J t. lianier nn-
to said Bailey Dawt.p:rt. beam g date heplcmlef
17th, Is!, and recorded in ta d recorder a oTJce
in volume seventv-on- e l.l 01 deeCs at page five
hundred ard ten 1M"1 thrtof. aid tract (obtain
lug four and slxt j hundredUis I tkM'A) acres more
or les.

The southeast qnarter or the northwest qnarter
of section twenty four I'jt in townhlp seventeen

17 north of range two 2 west of tne four.b prin-
cipal meridian; except that part thereof conveyed
by said isailey iiavenpon. in nis uieiime vt u. n.
Beattieby deed bearing date March Sub IWi. and
recorded in said Recorder's office tn vo.ume forty
five 4M' f record rf deeds at page four bunired
and eihgtyfour44.) thereof;

The east baif of tbe southwest quarter tf section
wentyfour -4 in tbe township and range last
foresaid, except that part thereof conveyed by
said Bailey avenportin bta lifetime lo the Rock
Island I'eorta K 11 road company, oy arra near-l-

date Aonltri. 13sJ and ree rdedln aaid Recor
der's offire in volume Xcf records of deeds at page
onehuodredsnd forty tbree143 thereof:

Tbe east half of the northwest quarter of section
twe3tvtlve.it I and the northeast quarter of sec
tion twentyfive. (2Ti).both In tbe towr-sh- i pand range
last sforcsaid. except tnai pan or saia iat namta
tract convered by said Bailey Davenport In bis life
time to P. K. Dickson by deed bearing dale June
28. 1V0. ard recorded la said Recorder s office la
volume L of records of deeds at page fort j six. (44.J
thereof ;

All section five. . In township sixteen, (la.
north or ranse tour, .. west of tac lour.n pnnci
nal meridian:

1 be 1 on barest fractional aasrterof section thlr-
tytwo.132. In township seventeen, 1 17.1 n'srlb of
ra ge lour, ,,) est 01 tne lonrta principal auen
dian:

All block seventyfive. 75.1 la the Chicago or
losreradditvon tothe Ity of Rock Island, except
the east ninety two, 92 J foet Iheftof.

Taana or hat-a-. onc-ba- lf rash la band at tbe
limcof said sale and the remainder la two oiual In
stailmrnu. payable resp etively In six and
twelve months from the tlate cf suck saJe. taid
deferred payments to bear lotereat at 'he rate of
seven T percent mr innon, and to be a. cared
by Bute t aaid admlniatrator w.ta food per- -
aonaiau-curtt- y and t f tnongut on the preta
sold.- - any purchaser or puruhsaera le bare
privilege ofpaflnf the waot amoan, of bia or

1891;

wn i rsara u M ar itaey prefev
Dated at Rock ishitsd, 1 boots, t hie b day ofPebrnat-r-. A. II. taul j..uw . n -- . -

Administrator cam leetaraento naaeto of Iksiu aik n... --t .

JKCKIVKR'8 SALS
TATE OP ILLINOIS. I

Mock Isud t'ocsv-r-. (
la tbe ("irrnll t oon, la rtuat.nr

John Pectc. adm'nls'ralorrtim testamrnta arnexo
01 tne estate 01 Bailey Darrn-jor- t. deceased, a
tbe Rork Island and Milan Strret Railway tlotapany. Charles II. Moddarl. J. P. Robinson.
LImore llnri, peter Frtra and J. 4i. Maie.irriinai Din

John 1'eetx. administrator cita telamti1i an
nexo of Ihe estate of Ratle I i.,.t.i
ceaed. vs. Ihe Roc Isiand Jt Mi'.aaMrtriuaay t otnpany. rrrs V. Ik her, John W
Stewart. James M. N riti ,irr r.u 11
Krarer. Levi harp Frederick "Xeterhaeeser'
Krederl.kC. A. Ienkmanc. William t. Hal'- -

l.an. ivos ooaruanaee, TUatcas fi. Silvlsloui V. F--c a'.art and J Ln K. -
lieorge Itowamg, br.. Jamea Downlnc audI bomas parterre etc., as I.id,,c

... . - L.mI,- - --I... at . . . - -
de-r- e a of the t ircait court In sod lor tbe countyi.f Rock Island la the state of Ill1r.1t. entered inIhe above entitled cants on lac Thirtie.h Uidayof "ftrmWr.A II., Iel. and niue T.M- -

ei.a.a u.t ..i aim arc. A- - IJ. shall on Moo-da-
on IbeMxth I6th day of April. A. I. Hl atIhe hour of lea P 9 lia,u In the forenoon .f a dday at tbe north door of the court bnu B tbecity of Rock In said county of hor k l.land.seil. Isulit.-c- t lo Ihe apiuval of r. ,..

fcr said rirrut coart.J at public auction to thehighest bidder or bidder upon the terms tarn 11..aneranu in h a fli-rr- rf Bjcnuoced. nil Ihe raof said d'fendant lha km k l.u.4 a si .1

Street Railway t'osapaey. said railway extendiag
wri aieent a street and fir4avenue in said cltvof hork l.an.l 1 ..v.along the street and arreaea of said riiy to apoint at or near ibesoatnern limits of said rltyand thence over iu rigt of ts sy and ia part ot ruo aionar censin roaua and ntghaays la the toaaof Konth Rm k to and over tbe or d- -e now

owned by the said city of Hot Island spanoiraRoc river between Ibe loan of Sears aad Ihetown of Milan, and thence over and along certais)streets and public grounds In sa d tow a or c tly ofMilan to its terminus therein and tlx lading Ibebrarch extend it g from Ihe ..mn f v-ir- s af.srt-aal- d

lo Ibe ktgh on the Muff" of luar k rtn r
auoain as it.af a Iiawa s w a h Tarr. trlbrrwith all said raiiway cm-pj-.- ri.-- ..f wav res:estate, lea-- e. road-be- d. Ira. W. ie track,switches, inm. ties. eng. lie and vtst.oa bcKiee'
barna. motors, rolling e U, c srs. borea. suacbimry. loo.s. Implement anj bengn.- - and al'ad ranway a p- - i.rv. ;.,. endappurtenance of every so.t. ki-,-- 1 and
whauorvernow beivattingto andoaaed by sa.ddefendant rail ay romi.y. inrludieg 'bo noa
In the possession or control f I rejeruk II a
heretofore appointed receiver berria. and all sue awhich may hereafter acd prior to sack sale be ac-
quired Ity h m and including the presuisee (i --

vpyed anto aaid defendant railway onmpaaiy by
Larid. Wtlilara and tieorge Sears aad their airesby their certain d --ed Jated tsrt Iter lt, i andrecorded In the office of the record, r of deedsof said Ruck Island cnaaty, in volum(. of record cf deei at pasre five hun-
dred and one V.d tbertid. (cxccpunc nevertae-les- s

all moneys be Ion t ng to aaid sire. I ra.lv a v
Company now in the bands of aaid receiver aad all
such as may arise from or grosr oat of the awn ofsaid railway property asd I racehisea. or may cometo saidreceivtr prior lo bis surrendering po..ton of said railway and property as by aaid decreeprovided) together sitk nil Ihe rights, privileges
and franchisee uf said defendant railway company
to maintain and operate tt ealdrailaay aad carry
on its business. and to maintain aud operate its said
railway over, along, ecMs and ibrough Ibe s ret ts.
aileva. roads and public grounds of said city ofRock Mand. said town Milan aad raid townshipof South Rock Kand. and over and along tbesaid bridges spann r.g R.k river, aad all 'nerrtshts. privilege aid francbi-e- s wbat-oev- rr

or coLr ecled ait!, the said raiiaay com-pany; ail of said rai.way. prrmtae. property,rights and privileges betrw: s.tuatd in Ibe cat.tcf Rock llaud aaid sale bring subject
Ceverthrirss to all liens lor taxesor
general or special, w hi h may have accrued and ra
main in reon prpirrosuca a.e- -

TEKMs Or SALE. Tea thon.and llO.Otgl
dollars tn ra-- ti duan at Ibe time of said sie. and
ineremsinarrtoiwpa'.ti in thrr in equa' lo.st ailments. on or bef.-r- v on,two sndthn-- e year a(t-- r the dale of suwh mmW
with interest then-ti- at tbe rate of sia per crt.tper annum: end. pi) merits and interestlo lie a. rnrv-- d !' uot. a and by e..rt.gage I all iae
laa-ir.p- sum. iru;r't and fraoe'.ts.- -

notes and m.if-ga- ge 1 1 be made lo ii prttalmaler and exr uted by the tarrar c burshaer and de'lvtrrd I said peciai mt-- t --rt
lo the rt f..r tta appnival and on

Biniaiiou wim sl'irnatiTsrv-l- t l.f qk aatle;and lbt said srs-- c ai ma-t- -r may. If he ibiuk
projK-r- . r. any and a I led at suc h avle.

Hated at Kock Illiaots. tal --rNh day ofFibnary, . li..ii.rRKDERICK HASS.
Receiver acd Special M a-- W in haoccry .

gEERIFF'S SALE.
Pytrlrtoe of an etee(irt, arjj fr,hi'l No XT.M.
ued oat of tbe r'wk's nice .f ti.e n - .

of Cock emintv, in Ihe stale of !lia,o.
and to me d.rected. wtrerehy f a as rmutcateied tomke tt.e amount of a certasi olmet mmOrobtained a;atnt barton lli-h-- .p loii.l. ierd l b
John l. p. In favor of Joth BadetKaih.
Jr.andJ.'hn J. BadcrtKb. iIi.ij hKlarra
lladecoch tiros . oat of the linna IrkrOM-l-
gooj. and chattels of the said defendanrs. Bar
ton Ili.'ao. I nave lev.ed ofsa ttf fo.lu ,u(property, to wit :

1 he n rtnwest q itrter. ,! ar.d the oortt sixty
aerea of the smittisirat quatu r. !. and the rtsixty acres of the south he' I .af the rxtnbraatquarter tV, 1 ar d le t.r.b Ibiny acres nf Ihe west
half, is of Iheeoulboa quarter. all intwenty mi, ,). aji tho burthwe
ouart.-r- . i, . and tbe north thirtr arreiof tbs.
cast half. v I of tbe iutrx-aa-t uuartssr lUtcf

""-tl- iw.-nt- y seven. .27 1. nil n tnwnahin
Wenty. ). north ranre tarn iti sa.l nf ilfourth prttK-ia- al nil in Ihe OHinty ofRnrk lland arxl state of llhoois.
Therefore, according to stul command I sballett-fo- r

sale at oubhc anctioa all Ike neM.
and interest of tne above tuned. Banna Bisaos

and Vt tlte above dawcr-tM-- d ur"wrtv- - a
Monday, tbe'a.b day of April. I --.!., o'cluck
a. na . at the north aVstr t4 tSa mart
In tbe city of Roc l.lscd. In the cminty of kockIslsad and state of Illinois, for ram in kand
satisfy said execution arid fe bill.

IteU--d at Rock I land this lltu 4ir f Ki-.- i.
. D. 1M. r. D.l.otttMlN'.

KbW.1t nf RVwk Island coaatv. tlllno's.

ro WnOM IT MAV CONCFRK.

8TATB OF ILUXOI.
Roc- - IsLaaot'ofarr. (

Public notice !s hereh r.m lha at ISe Mm
Term.l-V- I. fihecirctltco rtolsaid Rex k llaod
county. e sbv.l make applies!,. .a aa --rtfT f
said co. rt Irect.rr and protidnr that t rtistneof
ne undersigned. I'sul U..t;a. sba.1 rw banged. ard
hathesbal have autbont r lo aurne tiieaameof

Bruna Rene, and that the name of Ihe nndrsiraed.
Mar ha llotla. sbail 1 ct anted sd I tal ste tr
author. red losasme the name of M vrtba Ret s, ty
whlrh names tbe said l.a I t.r afterward
called and known; acd that said parties a ill a'.s at
ine same time make aplicatio liar aa order of said
riart directing and ptuini.g It at the e:rnam-- s of
their twocbildn-n- . tiemard aad Bruno. c banged
from Bo') a to Iten a aad that they be asttxn-- r d to
ssume tbe tames of Bcrtard R ut mat Ilrctte
Rene.

Dated thia Twenty-firs- t day of March. 14)1.
I'Al I. H TJ A.
MARTUA R'lTJAJir.os At R(-rt- . svdir'lors

dministrvtor's notice
Estate of Andrew E. J'.bi.aoa. Deceased.

Tbe aadera taxed bavlear bet a a. taatated admin
istratrix f tbe esiaia f And ew k. Jc bnsoa. late
of the county of Rock Island, slat of Illinois

hereby gives notice that ah will appear
DC lore me louuiy court 01 "wca lalaaa count y, at
Ibe office of tbe clerk of aaid court, tn the cuvof
Rock Island, at tbe April term. on tbe t ret Mots- -
day ia April next, atwaica Lime all persons bar-i- tf

tlaima agaiat said estate are noiiaed and
reqaestedtoattend.forlbeparpme of faavtna tbe
same aojuMed. All persons ladeMed to sail re
tate are requested to mass Ismedute pay meet
wiiw unaersignea.

Dated this lotb day of F.oraary. A. D . IWl.
HANNAH JilHSMIt, Adsainistrstrlt

.Jolin Yolk Sc Co.,
' OENERAL- -

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Maaafactarers of

Sub, Doora. B'.icda. ttidinj. Plooria- -.

Waluaeoatlng'.
aod an kiada of erood work far WeXdrvs.

Eafhsrewth SC. bet. Third aad Poarth area.
BOCK ISLAXD.

TATE OF iLUVOia,
Itortt at.aalortrrT. 4

la tbe Carratt tosirt. Mar Teem. 11IMee Knee rs MsrhaH sHkaeoaier aad VllUaaa
h ses.Ver Is ttaaaeery.
AfBdavH sf non resiees est the defend ante.

M irheel KcbacaaJe and K U'.iam Scbaeswler hav-
ing been filed in lbs clerk 1 edfirw of tbe Circe It
eoart of said eonsrtr. woiv-- e Is tberefasw herebr(lee le Ibe said aos-e.s'oe- tit defendants Uial tho
rnplalaaat tied his Kill of roaptuat la aaid coart

a Ibe ctsaaesry aide thereof on the S4ih day car
Marx a w. and last a seramoos hssned
oat said court, wben-t- 4 eurl Is sor farad-l- r.

retainable oa tne trt Moaday la the avociaV
est May tsx1 aa I by law required

Now. nnleos v na. the tciaevridetd dafewdanta
aKove-aamed- . Miatiarl Srneet-- r and vTiliiaia
S" haes'ler. shall p rallv he aad apter ttelura
said Circuit court, ara the tr day f tbe tevt term
iheeeof. to he bollen at hv k lalaod la anl fur the
sad eosnt y. oa tbe frst Masvdsy la May svext,
and p4ad. answer or dVniar to t he sa d otujuaje-a- nt

s bill of rampla tit. Ibe same and the. mat-
ter and thing trr la raarged aad sLsted will he
taken as rot fe.e4 and a eernr entered aaitiat

oa afuf twg o Ike esid hill.i.r..'(.E 'vr. t.AMIiLE. Oerk.rk lehnd. 111. Mar. b ti h.

CHAXCEKY SOTICK.

tT ATE y IU-tiIt- I
ltH. .i avw t ot srr (
In thelltvatl Cstirt. Msy Teem. A V 1- -1.

Mary Htfimsn . Wllna U. livflnan La
ti nrif.

Afn isvit sf tbe r e of ".T!lam II.
lit II 1 an. the above natue-- d t oduit.tiav tig nessa
Sled In Ibeofllieof ttterierk f lkeirrailacafsaid coaaty. tsotiee Is hereby s; v-- a kw
Ibe said deteodaat laa Ibe raeaplaia-an- t

tied her bill of conptwat la said murtoatbe
rhaaceryside Ibereof a the Twenty fifth day of
March. A. I. Il. and that theempoa a anuDone
teased oat uf .aaid conn, ekerria ed aad tactoer

endiLg. returnable on the irst Monday la Use
month of May asrxl. hs is by law required.

Now aides roa.tbessid aoa reaidesrt dt few ant
abotr warned. V 1 I sut U. II offiaaa shall per oa al-
ly he aad avpctr before a..id nan. cm tbe
1ri day f tbe next term tbreeof. ta hrhuldea at
Rock .lao1 la aad for Ihe said coaaty. oa the first
atof.cay la May next, aid plead answer sw dem tar
to lie said ctMuplalnant a bill d noinpia.nt, lbs
same ana lb- - tnsit. rs and Iht-i- r therein charged
ai d rtj.t.-- wid las taken as coelessed and a de
cree etiteeed a;a'nt ton according le tbe prayer
of the satd kt.ll . .

Lock !a '..t ui.ty.l 1 . Marvb r.'h, l"M.
Ob. W.tiAMULX.

Ofk.Jut4 III arVonli s fol ra.

TO AGpNTS.

A $15,000 Policy
Costs with ios S20 a year.

Smaller one for f 13- -

rHOTaTT ratMijcT cr cl aimi a rtciALTT

From oar lAst AunatU Report.
Total clalma In process of ad;atraeat f ? DO

Toialclaimsdaeand aapaid . ......... MOlE
Total claims resisted... IIOEK

-- Tv I'llVd e.
C la me paid In I'M SJ.0j M

MoricR.
The tight party can sec a re erec'al teirna If La

a ppl ies la seeaot -
W. U. CDAsE. hecy.

Maarra'TvnriM' tsrstva, JS.T.ArtmcsT liniTr Co.

Ml
. .h axsm. S Apure:

TRIPLE

JCTRAGTfSf
PREPAREO

1 1

SELECT FRUITS
BV

FrankNadier
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND.
Il-t- -.

A8K TOCB OROtTXB FOB XT.

For aa'e by ai tt'.as Grocery dealers--

HERMAN ROLL'S, M. D.

Blooi PMfyiB-i-

MEDICINE.

Tb'a caoliHn 4 made from tsernaaa rxmla
and berlat lhaa asealattse tslbe tmt rvre tear
ronaumidban. analarta. trtsettnaatjanm aod aul
sktrieaiul tbe and liver.

For sale at
MR. COLLS,

Twelfth strv-e- t. ttcwti Isaaad-T- n.

A. TIMBERLAKE,

Express aud .Moving.
All orders prompt j attdrd to. Char-

ges reaenoshla
l& Leave ard era at K. Tretaavaaa llarboaa

ahopoa Maikrt saare.

Phillipsburg. Kan.

ttheap farma lor sa'a or rent; land tar etuxjk
ranrbea. mlos sen ar mintnmu.Wnuud . MORtta.,, r -- inf.


